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ATLANTIo CITY, NEW JERSEY.

236 HOURSFROM FRLGADELFRIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITORS,

ATLANTIC CITY le now conceded to be one of the
moat delightful deataideretorts in the world. Ili bath-

' ins II unsurgionsid ; its bgentifel enbrokea beach (nine
miles in length) is °neatened by any on the Continent.
save that of.Galveston;AM Mr If remarkable for Ins
drytexe; 'its willing and fishing figailitieg are parrot;
its hotels arewell furnished, and as well Mogi/thaw
of Newts* or Saratoga ; while its avenues and vralks
are oleanorand broader, this: thoee ofany other Bea-
bathingplace in the country,
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MEDICINAL.

HELDIBOLVEIIftTRAVT BUOEIV.
' TOE GREATrlisTic.For Dlserwe orthe,Rledder, drum, Gravel, Dropsy
ORGANIC WEAK ERB, fito., &c.

. Ittllbrerewith_disemees of three slimy experience

i,imiWl Nghiwkbilliur NYMr"4.I3, ~

.rt iftett:Reek, Weak Nerves.or Menem ' Difilonity ofBreathitt!.
!mem or v LS 9lififfEßfitAl. LABBIT Itip OF kr -Gin°fiTURCULAR

BY Tim.
These diseases or symptom!, allowed to soon. whichELMDOLO'fiI GXTRAUT MICROInvariably removal/.Boon follow L mof Power, Fatly, and EpilepticPita.IR YOU ARE RUF RING,

PROCURE TDB REAM if AT ONCE.Diseases of these or romdre the dof a Diuretic.
DELMBOI4OI3 BRACT DUC/IU

Is the great MoraleAnd is certain to have the desired 'effectin the dis-eases enometiegarititoemitivitAAmti
. INDISCIIITION,ormatoixdFssEs,

tVitt.t.tinofiellettvinitt%Isprescribed so usedkr tbere .. E trENT PHYCATM
Certificates o corer offrom one_propth to twenty

tinors estfath deigottleratrrinYre igora tirei:tilindteer vii?nnefor ihreotiogiahum zol per bottle, ix Ifi.
Rt ertivergloWatNlESiftlfT. 61)(4'1" ti Ur Tiegt?

ILLUMINATORS.
Eve/7 one Is complaining of their exorbitant gas

At 'No. ad Smith THIRD Street, may be seen
the " best Lamps inthe world " Can be used whereverlight is wanted. Cheaper than coal, oil, or gea. Agents
are making ROO a week selling them. More wanted..80.090e01d.The Gas Lamps will light a room SO feet equate for I
'sent an hour, or will burn all nightfor _few oenta.

, DR.ORERNB lc CO.,
No. aa SouthTHIRD street.

1170 THE PUBLIO.
CALHOUN'SANNULAR. VENTILATOR.

Theabove patent is deemed, by scientific and prison
calfoeti,to be the verybeet ever offered to the public,
and needs only to be seen irk actual operation for itsmanta to be alppreeinted. nothing ever introduced iso..Mre_ol4 for voytilating. private and nubile!ZATTAtiMITI; 1:"NulPg'houses, min"'ease and or the aura of smoky

meets they have yo
,arotureti and or

etraL__°Ceaßoialettervarcii: "eilirwhotesale and retail, at
ifLetyPhilePersonal attention winbe given to all delonet ons ofheatingand ventilating b# the =de/signed, who hembeen teeny y.ears motion yengaged n the mar *a bulb'.
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tkiVar p woe ens to nee herflargiordanpilatioel. She

would cautionhlarehrinta and olbersegitinst purekowng
exceptat herreaulair, 1059 WAINU'r Street, whereshe oar be corm! daily, between the hours ofand.. Herbook o testimonials will he clean onwitnation. Seat free to any part ofthe United Staten. Ile
stgoitture to each article. wySI lath-tf
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• ADVERTISING A Emory,
8. W. Comor WORD and ARON Street*.RPCuor send for Ltd of Newspapers. Jy3l-tf
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Heod, it may be remembered, resided in

Scotland, for the benefitof his health, while-
yet in his teens. Ho did not again revisit that
country until September, 1848, eighteent
months beforehis death. Ills son'says r,“ MY,
father was received with open arms bi- 'ttio-Scotch,and; having a little Scotch blood In
him, was not slow in meeting their advances.
He used -at hotels always to go into the publiccoffee-coons, where his genial dlspoeition'arsi
courtesy invariably got him a good reception.„,I dare say.there are many still lisintwho4l-:member that thin, serious-looking gentle,'
Who often set the table ,; in aroar' by an un-
expected turn or a dry remark, and irho'vrask
so fond of a certain brown-skinned Urchin,
much given to the devouring oFloieks. To
any Such, I take this opportunity of returnlni,
my thanks for the great and unvarying kind-ness I met with wherever I Went, for the sakeofmy father. Nor shall my thankscease with
that early period. Hp to this present hour,
for the same reason, the mere 'Mentioning of
my name, in any part ofVngland, has ever fis-
sured me awelcome; such as people are wont
to give when theyrecognize in,a stranger the
son of an old and valued familiar friend."
We can assure him that in this'country, also,
the name, ,of Hood would, insure him a warm
and even affectionate welcome, for his father
was the poet of humanity, and

tine toWoh of lettere makes the whole world kin." i
They, went first to Dundee, where some of

Hood's relatives liVed, and Hood wrotehome':,
Dandpe„at first sight,,Wae much altered in

one reepenVowing to the march of manufac-
tUre. To-the east a remarkably fine crop of
tall chimneys bad sprung tip in lien of one—'
all faenarieir." aniiiiniaCect his intention of
banishing " ail thoughts of bookeiy," and of
taking his swing of idleness, and added: "As
soon as I get settled at the Ferry, however, I
Shall fltiish the article on Temperance by the
help of 'whisky, toddy, but that need not be
put in the'pappr." ,

Dickens had given Heed letters of introduc-
tion to Lord JeUrey, With *item he dined.Professor Wilton was out of town, so be
missed ai; Noctes" with' bid Kit North. In
the 4; hank slums" of Edinburgh he saw the
shop whore the rope was bought to hang
Porteous, immortalised in "The Heart of
NidlothialS"‘—still the Mine fatally in the
'tithe_line its the shop. hood wrote no se-
&tint, exnept in letters to his With, of his
SUottith tout. Ito *rote to his Wife: "I
think I Wald make a funny burlesque of Wil-
lie' Pencilling style, only the charactersvisited
to be Imaginary Professore, &c., &c. They
would enjoy -it here."

We find him, in November, 1844, withina
few months of hie death, writing to 1115 doctor,
in high baultitiefi at haiinglhapt month « sold
tVienCy more copies of the Magailne." How
electrified ho would hive been at hearing of
Harper's sale of about 200,000 a month !

Pale, thin, and worn as need was during
the last fifteen Years of his life, noone could
judge from his face that he possessed the
slightest humor. Tho portrait prefixed to
cc Hood's Own," while he yetresided in Ger-
many, 30 a capital HkUnebo. n flaod'aMaga-

is a bust-portrait, executed by Mr. Ed-
ward Davis, the oieoution of which was gaily
described by Hood himself, as folltris

"Some menthe singe, Bdward Dark, the
well-knoten aoulptor applied= to me to sit to him
for a bust. My vanity Yeadily complied with 'the
request, and in due timeI found myself in his eta-
die metalled in a driesson•eoirered elbow-chair,amidst an,namanbinge of beads, hard and soft;
white, drab,and atone odor. here a jousivaltate lf=4:l l:looking %%hop, in
clear, white, sparkling marble, nett to brown
clay heed, like •helined and Moist A number of
unfinished models of what Bean Brume' wouldbare called .datep etrangen,' were tied up in wet
clothe) from whigh every moment you expected to
hear a eneele—the veiled ones comprising a %Ay or
two, a barrieterand a judge. AU these wire on

Ipmleetale j but n thebackground, on board, stoodnumerous other busts, dwarfish and gigantic:heads
and shotilders, like Oriental Genii coming upthrough the door—some white and clean,' u if
hash from the waters under the earth; othersdicta and smoky, as if from its subterranean fire.'places—some young, some old, some emillu, and
others grave, or even frowning severely, with one
alarming face, reminding me of those bard, brutal
countenanoes thatate 110412 on street.doors.

11 On the mantel-shelf silently roared the Caputof 'motion, with deeply indented eyeballs, instead
of the regulation blanks, and what theplay-people
call a practicable mouth,i e. Into which you mightpoke your finger down to the gullet- and lastly,on
the wallt! were sundry mystical sketches in black
and white chalk, whichyou might turn, as fancy
prompted, like Hamlet a cloud, into any figureyou pleased, from a weasel to a whale.

"To return to self. Theartist, after setting be-
fore me what seemed a small mountain of putty,
with a bold amp ofhis thumbs; marked out my
eyes ; neat taking a good pinch of olay—an ope-
ration r Seemed tofeel by sympathy—from between
myshoulders, clapped me ona rough nose, and then
stuck the surplus material in a large wart on my
chest. Inshort, bysimilar proceedings scraping,smoothing, dabbing on, and taking of, at the
end of the first sitting, te sculptor had made theupper half of a mud doll, the sure of life, looking
very like the 1401 of his own circle' in the Oen.
Wind Islands.

"At subsequent sittings, this heathen figure
• radually became, not only more Christian-like,
.utmore and More like the original ; till finally it
~ut on that striking resemblanoe, which Isso sails-
aotory to one's wife and family, and, as it were,
ntroduots a man to himself."

His son describes the oil-portrait as an ad-
mirable likeness, and says : tcAt the same time,
although of heeeseity in sculpture the elo-
quence of the eyes is wanting, the bust itself,
and tho engraving from it, boar a fine and re-
markableresemblance to the original. It ren-
ders very faithfully the calm repose, almost
amounting to solemnity, which characterized
his face'during the latter part of his life, and
at that 'short period after death especially,
which is so well known to exhibit an unearthly
beauty often wanting in life." When on his
death-bed, the proofs of this last mentioned
engraving, with a few kind words inscribed,
and a signature, wore his dying legacy to those
who knew and loved him. The numberro d
upward of a hundred, and the names and in-
scriptions were written at intervalsas he found
strength to sit up In bod. The clear,delicate
writing ;bore, even then, but little trace of
'weakness.

There was an idea of burying him in West-
minster Abbey, but the foes (£.200) for privi-
lege to open a grave there were too heavy.
He reposes, "after life's fitful fever," in
Kensal',Green Cemetery. His son says.: c( I
have a perfect recollection ofthe funeral, and
of the unfeigned sorrow ofthose kind and be-
loved friends who attended it. It was a beau-
tiful spring day, and, I remember, it was no-
ticed that, just as the service concluded, a
lark rose up, mounting and singing over our
heads. I This was in the middle of the day."
Ilia daughter adds : I only really felt the pe-
el:Dar fitness of the choice of his last resting-
place inits fullest force, when, two years ago,
I visited the grave, now covered by the noble
monument erected by public subscription. It
was a lovely morning, justwatered by a few
fitful showers—the relics of April—which a
May, sinishine was nowlighting np. The pink
and white'petals of the chestnut blossoms
stroweilthe path, and the scent of the lilacs
filled the air with fragrance. The whole as- i
pect of , the place was beautiful enough, and
though a City of Tombs,'. it had its own pe-
culiar charm in those small silent flower-pots,
looking like children's gardens; but where no
children have everplayed. Under the open
sky, whether in sunshineror storm, *th green
turf andflowen around, was where, we felt—-
couldhe have chosen—he would ban wished
his last resting-place to be."

Nine 'years.after his desitli,Alizapook-hav-,
ing cononenced the movement with a poem-
lamenting that no tombstone marked Hood's
grave, the result of a public subscription,
peared 'on the erection of a monument, exe-
cuted by Mathew Noble, the sculptor, over
bin remains.

Finally, we cannot more appropriately clots'
this notice of Hood thanlby :complying With
the r .eqeest of several correspondent:: 'to re-
publish the Song of the Shirt., Scircoly any
modernpoemhas achieved' So much populari-
ty

„_. • ..'

• ' ! THE,Etifi3 9E, Titig.BRIRT. • • r •
' 'With Honore weary and wont, . .

• , With eyelids hoavY,and-rodrA.Woman eat In unwomanly rags,
,

' Flyingher needle and thread—-
; Each I KIWI! stitch! • •
' . In poverty, hunger, and dirt, ,

And a tiltwith a artIRSO of d01011)118 pitch
'She aang the "gong of the Ehnt !”

i' " Work ! work ! work !
I. While the nook is crowing aloof !

• . , And wort—irork•-work,
• Till the eters ibine through the roof I
Ate Oh !tobe &mace ,r.

" Along with the herbage:pi Turitr„
• Where woman haa never aFront to :live,

If this is Christian work ! '
. : 1,,.

• : “ li`ollt—work—Work
II the brain beanie to &Aim •.

,

I.- •II otic—work—work
Ilikfeyeakre heitw.r.and dim Pl'
am. and•gusietr mid hand, •• 'I • I ! •' '
soil;and gumot, and swan, ...

~
~.. "''l?l'over the buttons I fell asleep,

•,
• •

, ,• ,

' Add ireW-thenion in a dream 1
.

"Mr, Men, with Slaters dear!
Oh. Men, with Mothersand Wevos !

It is not linen you're wearing oat,
'"• But human creatures' lives : '

•
-di.•.' 1iiititaitmetitels—eilthhi' ••• •'

G•• ,' ! n poverty, Ming/and dirt. •

• , . E wingat once, with a double thread,
4 . A Shipud'aiiirellas a Mild,

• - ft ,Orr tritte-tht I. kof,firtath i . .. ~

.'.....,
, hatPhantom of, grishrbono, , r „Juan* fear his terrible /have,3,-tebtlitlidOlike my win— I"' •

'

~ nietureolike mg owni '',

• •L: °came of the feudal keep ; ~ ,1I
flk.,Uod ! that bread should be so deaf.

And gosh and blood so oheaD
'!WOrk—worg—vrork ! - + 1- •

ray About never liage• -
„whatare its *eget ? it:bed of ittaw,A eititt ofbrlfat‘ititil •

'Thatchattet'dyeof—and this naked doer—
A table—a broltenchatt--

Atid await ePtisok, my shadow I thankForsometiinel falling there !
" Work—weak-work !

From;welly chime to chime, „

Work•-•-worle---ittork,-•
As erietnietk Voik fororlitis

Itandosndlgagsetoind ' • '
Beam, sad gusset, and band,

Till this heart ittsick, and thebrain beuumb'd,
lie wellas the weary band.

" Work—era serk.
Itithedtdl eeemberlight, • ,
Ata ior . .

'hen the weithiti is Warm and brlghE-‘
Whitstandendenth thettlVies •

Mtn twoodincerweilows chits
As ifissphow me their sunny books - • —' 1,

And Twit Me with the, spring.
" Oh! but tobreethe thpbrentli -

Of the ootttlip and graniose sweet-,
With the thy above lily head,

And-lhe stets beneath my felt,
For only one short Lour

To feel as I used td feel,
Before I knew thewoes *wantAnd the walk thatomits a meal I

'4 Ph ! but for one short hour!
A-respite however brief! •

Noldeesed leisure for Love or Hope,
But only time for Orief !

A littleweeping *Mild ease thy hedrl,
But in their briny bed

My tears must stop, for every drop
Hinders needle and thread !" .

flngtirs *nail and
With eyelids heavy and red,.

A woman sat in unwomanly rags,
Plying her needle and thread—

Stitoh t stitch ! stitch !

In poverty, hunger, and dirt,
And still witha voice of dolorous pitch,
Would that its tone Could leash theAtoll !

She sang this Song of VIM Shirt !"
The cc Methorhila of Thotttas tided," from

'whichawe have largely draVinifiASS6 ndtibeA,
is a work which may Safely' iitcod lii tile,
hands 'of young and old. Ills childieh hive
done their duty towards his &mina and lila
memory,and shown themselves WorthyorSuck
a sire. Ticknor & Fields have toonglit slut
the work in a manner very creditable to the
act oWledged taste of BoStOn

-Letter front cttiox.t,
Cornetliidenoe of TheFreeci

Witahnialort, August 2, 1880
The grand scheme of Disunion In the Borah, fos-

tered by the inflameand patronage of the pre-
emit Administration; is assuming from day today
a bidder front. The Charleston Mercury shadows
forth, in ip article disguised t he title of

Glic...ve4AL the Future,'l the robe f the or-
ionisation of the "Southern Confederacy," to be
tiomPetted Illißeatell.,COttOri States—to be 4, pro.
.olpitated into revolution" upon trio-morrow ofa
Republican President. Atlanta, Georgia, is to be
the seat of gOvernment" Mr. hi., (tiemminger,)
of South Carolina, is to be President, and Mr. F.,
(Yancey,)' of Alabama, the Vice President and
Speaker of the Assembly. Five-thousand volun•
teera from South Carolina are to be called tato na-
tive service, besides the garrisons ofFort Moultrie
and Sumpter, and fifty thonaand volunteers and
minute men to be ordered by the Provisional Go-
vernment to bold thenmelves in readiness to march
when called for in the six States. These di States
are South Carolina, Georgia, Alebtima, Florida,
Mississippi, and Louisiana

"Ail debts due from merchants and other citi-
zens to the people of the Borth, are to be seques-
trated in the bands of the debtors until ordered
otherwise by the Provisional Government, (a is
Miramon.) But all debtors who may desire to
diseharge snob debts (to relieve their consolenees)
may pay them over to the Government. '(How
kind-hearted!) These debts, it is °etiolated, will
amount to forty million of dollars, and their reten-
tion by the debtors, or If paid over to the Govern-
ment, will operate asa forced loan of so much, for
the benefit of the Southern community."

Your readers will perceive that these Disunion-
ists are very smart finanolere. Their first act,
after having gone out of the Union, will be a
thieving operation. But they forget one important
fact: a strong man can often rob unpunished a
weak man, but very seldom the latter the former.
In the Northern States, and In other regulated
communities, we catch those who steal and put
them in the penitentiary, no matter whether we
have to hunt for them in Alabama, South Carolina,
or any other State.

Ithas even been stetted upon high authority that
consorted action has been taken by several, of the
States in seceding, and that an agent is to be eant
to Europe to sound the Cabinets of France and
England as to what polioy they would feel bound
to pursue toward a Southern Confederacy in case
ofa dissolution.

Rem wo have high treason openly deolared.
These traitors want to sell the country to its bit-
terest enemies. They want to deliver us into the
clutches of despotic powers. They already dream
of being rewarded for their treachery by those Go-
verementa with titles of barons, counts, mar-
!lulus, lords, etc. Would to God we had a Jack-
son in our Presidential chair! AaronBurr's; at-
tempt at revolution and secession was less open
and developed, and yet ho was arrested and tried
for high treason at Richmond, and died afterwards
in exile. That agent, whoever he may be, and
those who sent him out, ought to bo dealt with in
a similar manner. We have ropes enough for all
the traitors and disunioniets.

The chief executioner of the Demooraey of Now
York, Hon. D. S. Dickinson, arrived here yester-
day, to consult with Mr. Buohanan as to the
speediest decapitation of the Demooratio office-
holders of that State. Being engaged in the praise-
worthy work ofassisting Mr. Buohanan,Bigler, and
their consort,. in butchering the Democracy, and In
facilitating the execution of the designs of the
Dlsunionists to sell this country to England and
France, under the bestained banner of Breakin-
ridge and Lane, Mr. Buchanan concluded to give
him an official reception, and, therefore, ordered
the U. S. Marine Band to proceed to his hotel,
(Kirkwood,) and serenade him. The Breokinridge
Committeehad in the afternoonlargo bills posted
all over town announcing " that the sage of Bing-
hamton" would be " nerenaded " in the evening,
the first time I ever saw a serenade announced.
About two hundred people were present, most of
them, however, Douglas and Bell men.

Mr. Dickinson spoke about thirty minutec
never beard anyman of half the reputed abilities
ofDickinson make a similar silly speech. Hehim•
self did not know what he said. He can sidered
Lincoln dangerous, but Douglas still more danger-
one. Inhis idea Dangles was first to be overcome,
and then Lincoln, because the Douglas party was
just as sectional as the Republican party. He did
not, however, express himself as to his own DlD-
union party, whether it be sectional or not. Be
believed that Douglas was forming a great North-
ern party for 1864, which would absorb theRepub.
lioan party. When ho finished speaking, three er
four oheers, given by two negroes, one mulatto,
and ono white man, greeted his patriotic efforts,
,The people do not like executioners; they feel
chilled in their presence ; the axe in thebands of
these blood-thirsty men is constantly before their
eyes.

Mr. Ohurchwell, of Tennessee, followed next,
Having recently travelled through Illinois and no.
tioed the enthusiasm for Douglas, he made quite a
HOUglas epoeoh. He sald that Mr. Douglas ,was
"all right in his heart," and thathe would make
a good President, which remark was voelferously
Cheered by the orowd. Hecorrected himselfafter.
Wards, stating that he had to gofor the equality"
of States, and, therefore, Mr. Douglas would not
enjoy the pleasure to receive his valuable aid. ilts
Miltrks were quite incoherent—in short, all the
speeches made were ofa very Inferiorcharacter.

Mr.Duehanan has been endorsed at last.The
Jackson Association of Washington, after having
been purified of the Douglas element, did that lau-
dable act. Hon.

Ciinton„
te/orresoondono4 of Therros#:4:l

LOOK niVEN,Pa,JOIy3i,IBBO
- The general .tople of Conversation here. is the

lotion of the'Oonventbut whiskMet last week in.Harrisburg: Ail the' lending lismcioritts'Wh6ate
in fairer pf. the,regulat dehdidatec of.the regular
National Convention- sustain, the action of .the
Harrisburg Conventionas the wisest and most con-
sistent courselhaf could haveheeit.pureued. Sus:
Mining theregular Permeation and its oraididt*,
they could not set an exampleof irregularity ; pot:
being dlsorgenliers, they could not set an example
at diaorganitation. perhaps I Weald Say" they did:
net wish to follow liagider Jimi,disorganieleg estV
ample@ ; for withall due deference itdsteubinhtted;
that after the proosadlugs at BaltimeweitsState Central. gaumotee,that the. pleaimity could nob binesd,ageinst us bythasupporters

?of the Buoheatin ribmniqn ticket.
The men Who support.areeltiniidge and isalSe.in

Aidscounty are few and far hetrteen. ,Parsax•Pes•
Gressman, Al.,White, Iscirculating, X sun told,,the
speeohei of.Hmaplurtry T4erpltaAatad R.-B. Hallett
at the Breckinridge meeting in Washington: .it

•may not be oat of place to call the attentive of
I readers intOr witoss hands these Speeches may find
their way,that, Humphrey Mareballis the Know
fiothling Ile'epriseentative of the ,Lortisville district,
which was,ardy carriedfor him.,b4f.,tbe burning of
Irish and ,tlerman , men, women,.. and children.
And Benjatnitch*. Hallett, .who isfraudulently put
forth as the author of the Cincinnati platform—-
whatolabn.has_he upon the Democracy I„..lle,was
repudiated. by the present Administration when
Its robes hung fresh upon it; has teen rejeoted by
the Boston Democracy. since; and has,now
dieted his -Demooratio principles—if he ever.had
any. , „

The only difficulty with the Democracy here is
the porsigtance of the (Minton -Deentairat, owned
and edited by fl .L. Met:lath, In !sustaining,
tho action of the titate Central Committee, while.jtAosta the flag, of, Douglas !and Johnson. The
only_ osplaiiation for his (louvre). Um supposition
that he prat-oil&Disunionist to a consistent Pomo-brat; and hope, thereby to throw the election,into'
the Senate. but the schen:to has already been re-
pudiated by the sterling Democracy, and befogs
the first of September; an .electoral tioket,, - clean
and pure, in favor of Douglas, and ,folinson,and
than,alone, willhe beforethe people.- . • •

par County_ tionirthtto,i.ft;eete on the 41st of
dtitgust. I will advise you of the result. • But ria,
Men can be nominated who. doss not stand fairly
tind,equarely ,on the record in favor of.our thee.
honored prinelplesend the nOminees of the party.

The prospect ofFoster's ,spsfss is growing stilt
stronger. Thank Heaven there is no division. of.
the Democracy on that subject. Markthe tirodie.
'ion—Clintoncounty Will give ft greater majority
orDouglas and Foster than she did for Buohanait

or Packer. Yours truly,

Letter from New York.
TIIE GREAT HEENAN Trarmst.: CHANGE IN TAM

PROGRANNE—CONSTERNATION AMONG THE OA/-
Units: A BOY *lion VIRGINIA WINS slo,oool—

OF intone NAPOLEON BONAPARTX
Von PRANCE—REIGRATION—EXACTIONN IN TIM
Obero3t 80/./Nll-11;1? QUARTERS OP THE SAYERTA
/MOANER?. •

.ICorresporidenoe of TOO Presci
,
;Iris Yomr. August 2,1880.

A change ha; been made in the Heenanpro-
gramme. lie is tube exhibited in different style
on a muob largerand inort`reapeotable soitle,tlmn
wasoriginally intended. The speoulatois in the
Idiair look upon it as a "bik tking,'i and are ma-
king calculations accordingly. The gew Betsy,
Theatre, where it was proposed to open, will corn-
kirtably oO t four thousand persons, but a far morentimmkristdddiende to expo° fed.

Tho Neiman menage Mont has passed into the
hinds of Mr. Nixon, of "Niblo's (larder., a man of
la eaperionoe sod tact In everything Connected

,public.,Aleistqwe o, has
cods, apcitril are thelprilennenoe take place

in the afterndoi: Is 'arrangements will &Doom-
Misdate Witty thowiandspectators, Including seats
for rode thmisaltdladies and gentian's' aeeompany
leg thesh- ,-no, lady to be ad&ltteil ifithottVie melt
companion. Mr.hilion hadthe Idea thiothere saemanyladieit'in New York who would liketo see the
complete modus operandi of a prise• battle, in all
Its details; and he proposes to show it to them. Rir
this purpose he has engaged thwfamonsEd. Price,
of Boston, the soholarly fighting man, with whom
Heenan will put up his hands." Several other
fistlo notables have also been hired.

The usual Sparring motions will be gonethrollgh
with liy the secondary arthlts, after which a full
representation of a regular mill " will be given
by Merman and Fritie—seconds, bottle-holders,corners, scratch, shake bandit, punch head, "go to
grade," and all that. You can imagine how, in
thia irefined and • ealtivated age, and in a town
whose moral tone is so unapproachably high asthat of New Yorg, that a mevel-earathition „like
this, so ealculated to elevate and improve and,
to strengthen the holier affeotions of our nature,
will draw. Everybody will go. Of course they
will. All must see the man who chivalrously stood
up for the honor of his country, and came mighty
near licking Thomas Sayers to immortal smash.
There is something national about it—considera-
ble of the national bird and the stars and stripes;
and, besides,the American fair want to see one big
fellow knock another big fellow down. This femi-
nine and laudable curiosity must belratified, and
Mr. Nixon has undertaken to do it.

Speaking of pugilism, naturally suggests gam-
-bling, Stories have frequently boon tgld of men'Who have gone into faro banks, won Ave and ten
' thousand dollars In a night, and walked'offwith
the property. An irstaners of this sort has just
been told me by an 'impostor of police. A few
evenings since a young man from Virginia, ap.
patently not more than eighteen years of age,
went with a friend to the most extensive of the
gambling hells in this city. After partaking of
the trumptuoue supper always served at, those
planes, hecommeneed playing faro, and in a short,
thne, byboldness and luck, won ten thousand del.
lam Be asked the banker to change his u ships"
for money, which was done, and he went away
withoutstopping a moment or uttering a word.Be
has not entered the place steno,nor has he been
seen in the city. It is understo od be left for home,
next morning. He is said to have exhibited no
trace of agitation, noelation at the tide that let so
steadily in his favor, nor was there apparent in his
features the peculiar expression 80 easily detecta-
ble in the face of the professional player. That
this young man will become a habitual gambler
can scarcely be doubted. So large a sum so easily
won will ho sure to lure him on again.

Mr. J. N. Bonaparte has been In town-for a few
days, but left in the steamer Africa, forLiverpool,
yesterday. He received last week, from Paris, a
despatch desiring his immediate appearance in that
capital. It has been intimated that negotiations
are pending for an amicable and satisfactory ad-
justment of all the domeetlo diffioulties existing be-
tween the Patterson Bonapartes and otherbranches
of the original Bonaparte tree.

The emigration at this port alum January I it
60,5.58, against 46,978 in the corresponding period
last year.

The custom-house men are in profane mood to-
day at the exerbita nt demand made upon them
yesterday for one-fifth of their month's salary as
a contribution to the Breckinrldge politloal fund.
Some had the pluck to refuse. but nearly all yield-
ed rather than risk the loss of their places

The Seventh Regthoent will, at the close of the
present month, move into their now armory—the
most spacious and costly one In the country—in
the upper part of the now Tompkins market build-
ing. Their drill room is 180 foot long, by 100 feet
wide, and free from obstruotions. A balcony for
speotafors is eroded at one end. Under the drill
room are eleven rooms, 21 by 36, intended as ar-
mories for the eight companies, the engineer corps,
the troop, and the bend. There are also rooms,
tastefully upholetered,' for the regular monthly
meetinge of the (liken The design of the whole
building was made by Col. Lefferts, commander of
theVeventh, who, ofcourse, kept in view there-
quiromenta of the superb corps of which he is the

A Mercantile Suggegtion.
[For Tho Press.]
I noticed in the papers some days since that the

banks of ourcity and the neighboring States bad
formed an association for the purpose of suppress•
ing counterfeiting, .to. I approve the movement,
and have no doubt they as well an the community
will be much benefited. This has recalled to my
mind an idea that I have long entertained, that a
great advantage would accrue to the merchants of
our city by a somewhat similar assooiation. It is
a well-known foot that we aro frequently Imposed
upon by parties who make their appearance in
market to purchase goods; representations are
sometimes made for obtaining credit, whioli have
no foundation in fact, and it sometimes happens
that parties who have enjoyed a fair credit pur-
chaos new stooks, (perhaps larger than usual,)
take them home, and in a short time sell out, pay
their home debts, and leave us nothing.

I have known of two Instances, (and there are
many more on record, I have no doubt,) whore
gOode have been purchased here ; immediately on
their arrival at their place of destination they have
been sold,and the parties absconded. Now, I have
a remedy to propose, which I think will at least
have the tendency to lessen our risks. It is this—
For the merchants of our city to form an associa-
tion, cash contributing an amount annually, in pro.
portion to his bales, (after the Mercantile Agency
plan,) which will form a handsome sum; this /

would appropriate for the purpose of following, to
any part of the country such parties as have pur-
chased goods with the intention of defrauding their
creditors, and the prosecuting them to the uttevmost ,
extent of the law. This should be the cardinalprin-.
alp% of the association. When it ,became known
that there was an institution in existence whose
duty it was to follow to the remotest part 'of the
Union absoonding debtors, to prbsecute them, and
all others who obtain our goods undet false pre.
themes, my Impression. is that the, evil would be
'mitigated, Under., cue, present systemyof each
creditor soling for himself, the rascals, in the large
majority of oisetl, are suffered to escape; in 0021110-
queues of the trouble- 'and • expense nedibesdry to.
obtain aconviction; but if theproposedassociationformed,it would be InmeseavY to have • proper
°Moenin charge of it, whose sole duty itwould be
to carryon the objeotof its institutions— Of bourse,
it would be undershiculthat none but members of
the aseoelation wouldbe entitled to its benefits. I
throw out the above views for consideration. The
detailsof the system will have to be worked out at
another time. M. S.

tENTW,:

RELILGIOttIi4;, I,INTk!ALIGENPET
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onuismat'irmott.-4Balptief'icitemiporaty, thisWeek, dttiotii it °Anon eilltnitif to'thi raided 'tif
'Phristian union,as it has' lioritt''atintht 'to' de-:
veloped within "the last tiro yeire, to *kWwir-

gue.thsl.That there are me+ batrttnienterdlinion;
whieb i hs• safe to use, but three, willokalesuPpli tlt,the,W,ordand apirit of God. Thist 14to only In the use of them thitthe 11.12RW01 to out'Lord's privet esti be, oxpeoted,,tfist "all nosy inOne* a find the rather are lone." "That i Oat 1piss in spirit; 'doot+se, , Illid. piehtee? Ai!, lowitit411trist h preyed.A.V, ifnd the "apostles'kbideidiet,
and wh h alonsilitilll'ismfeht' the WO 4'AM::
'Xis) w ere thislitnet,&tiiAilli4lisit,ttlihtletharkiiitirld pe and.prilr nerisoiat:brwa iheastlipoiSigne th&t they, hue It stitlet•litiey •hisee It ylltit-
itildlil,t` W/ 114.-ih theWulff $ 414 rhm. 1444*ftLord." , Wh!it do the' iraterute ;to ,o fr 4"Whit is Ithbusd id.resorting to ??? 2,40,1al ~ithrepee lot' thi tritel•iiti''t
• tits Writer has evitlently °Wired, 'Whtf lid
not bee. altegettie'r' lase, table-Id sionie-otherOwes, • • st4istsJ6rs hettsiistiek in'wehiel effist4;
toys, lis leg ilisainidaatiprofessien Mt Allsoien".ol.

.ran, are data latterly, not, to any bi-
starlet' in Allele, Imo intlyite, as tkey

the TAOgotrmily,
el'at NOT. •1 , ;•y . , ~ ~. :,,n.,. ~, ..

Air. Parnitknatiarut, OT. rt,Blll,,Clitr,rrahls
0

le one f the moat actuated Cathalloadlyinee in
Philade liii. rant Ma obtirob—st. ?TollP.Fli,O1Wstrait a d Williig'i ilia:l—W one Of the; beit'Alrf
tended. I The Roden 'atot, commenting upon,the
serileea otlrether Bailialiti,:1114101161.alit; 'to*,
whiledhi health, a' full4eingth portrait'obweld tail

1taken o Idta, and, that!Mi.oSalty • (*fro fdrini 1Bishop Waffle 'portrait.,for the Propagasta •at
Rome w th 40 minkanootea) ahoold be engaged do
execute 110. The fact that no ,portralt bad Imipopioanrec of theAnte Dr. Ryder prior to)* dqatb
ha ailed as nr °evil for Rio above apostle°.

' The
'J'itot is slightly y nihnalien; howilier,. as manywho
have prardrid final Mr. *Mean; 'in thleolty,
conies of the fine phOtograph lateen Uteri'byhim of Tor. 'Ryder, a few days preriona to hie hat
irtiOte, 4re aware.
'.Gina; JSWlllllll4l3T.—Lasi. Banda, ants that

Jpithib.flist of the nsixath' of Ab, a month which•iti,:ftils history of Israel stands mr•-ernirtent for
the number at nations}pa:amities fierminted with 1
itItk,l,orohronoloa. I iimencot4ity arenta it 4inemora leler:the dee* of dartruOite deelona.tRon that( none but.ii)thui and 7glitob'sficiuld "enier',
into th ' Promised tant?the'distniation'• ef At
tirst To plebyIfeithohadnesser i the 'destruction
of the end Temple; the devastation of the ti_iy.'
.Better, ad the ploughing ttp.of thefttokhstlefunt
the; Tem le by Tunnmandre, in the-trim eat's.'Brian. hefeat above Wan* u,thoweves, hasmore spia4referenoe to the. destreation of. thefirst.and send Temples, and wee, generality ob.
served ii rellMte aynagoguoe, where the Book of,
Lanierititiolkwes read in the original Hebrew. - 1

/
. Thin fi,Methodist paper, entitled The Mato-
/halr Hood in Relit:Ai; Witch 'mai be said
to hive prang into being from the
steunlild maintained in the late BairalOConferlewe, onithe subject of slavery, hu strudy taken
Its plead in the drib rink of reirgiotiOreekileal,
It is 14h- toned, patented!), independent, and in
all rear:Ftts better deserves the name ofwirosliapar
than fonollftho of its contemporaries Nertit,and
Beath. !The grounds taken by it on the slaver*,
queslioni are what are ninally itylid,reettrwrve:
tive," dialing midway barrier' the two eitremir.
The nerd paper ieptibilshed in' quarto form, and is
edited hiROY. G. R. Crooks, 1).D.,aad Rev. .lobn
MoClin k. D. D. •

Dn.Br ten'8 SANT- CASSWIANIAL.-4Sis amaeunoed'
in the ew York papers' that the,venerableillr.r.
Spring, low pf, the oldest the • sonl•Aproainent
living raintsterai,u theVS:lkstlyterian. Church, will
preaqb lie fiftieth anniversary sermon oat to-inor
row (entiday) morning, in the church over Which
he WAS Scat settled as a pallier, and in which be
lies 'mutinied to Tibor ever einoi. Di. Siring ii
now the (Admit liiator tin the WY MIN* York,
with a Mingle exception, and%is •nrsmotedthat hie
semi oarjtenblal review at bin ministerial labor*
will be m valuable contribution to the religious
and theological history of his time. •

Toe Am,. Amu. Bravaxs, 1ate editor of the
Christian Advocate and Journal, (Methodist,)
bad, withinthree days after his withdraWal from
the editorship of that paper, three*Alegre offer t 6
Make biro the; pr,Wident,und two elturehu their
pastor. ;Two :p,iara,tts solicited his areeptarese
their editorstdrrand two oolleges offered him a
'prOfetworship. Comment upon the , popularity of
Dr. B. after this, would he separleous.

GMILIBMXI AND Tllll • Paissis:—The Stainan
clergy are reported to he 'delighted with the sim-
plicity and modesty of Ileribeldre bearing. He
is said o And himself more at home with the
Sicilian lergy than with any other, because it hag
never made common canes with tyranny, or lost
the manly virtues of the citizen. "It was worth
while to come to Sicily," he said, "if only to And
out that there is still au Italian clergy."

UNITARIAN.—The Annual Autumnal Convention
of the jjnitarian Communion, will be hold, in
Brooklyn on the Pd, 3d, and 9th of Ootober. Rev.
James Martineau, of London, has accepted an in-
vitation to be present and preach on the °passion.

Tea linv. Dn. Tyra states that in the thirty-one
years ofhis ministry and personal connection with
Sunday schools, he his received, directly from
them, over three hundred youths of both sexes to
theLords table.

AT a recent Methodist love-feast at WhitePlains,
N. Y., remarks were made by a son of Van Wert,
one of the oapturera of Major Andre. Van Wert
is now a local preacher.

Ray. JOSEPHRUDDER and wife, lately arrived
from England, are both under medical treatment
in the city of New York.

Tea Rnv. JOHN B. Kvaicn has been ordained
pastor of the church at Strasburg, Lancaster
county.

INTEReSTING Review or viz LIBAtiON Mae-
earat.—:The Rev. W. M Thomson, D. D., writing
from BeYrout, gives an intelligent review of tbo
outrages 'reoently committed upon the Christianscf
Syria, udder the Turkish Government, from which
we eatrant the following :

" 1. The European Governments, havingadopted
Turkey into the general famllyofnations, consum-
mate their folly by deciding that no interfertncewith hes governmental operations was to be al-
lowed. ',Hence the connate of all nations found
themselves paralysed by positive instruetiens for.
bidding them to doanything to arrest this mad and
infernal Fork.

" 2. Bpyrout has been governed for the last few
years bynn old, talented, but most bigoted Pasha,
'who has, managed to get the Christians of the
Kesrawan,of Zahleh, and of Delvel-Kamar, lute,
a state of semi-rebellion against himself, and be
has beeniplotting their deetruotlon for a long time.
By increasing the between all and
espeoially by stirringup the hatred of the Bruges
toward the Christians, be has now suceeeded.

" 3. The Christians, having been!now for so many
years withoutany acknowledged head, found them-
selves utterly disorganised, and unable to resist
the wild onslaught of their enemies. Except at
Zahlob, they have made no real resistenue,. The
whole affair was driven through with startling ra-
pidity. All Lebanon wee la a blase In one day.
The Turkish Government everywhere assisted the
Drnses. •

"5. I regard the somas of the Drove and its
accompanying atrocities" as their Anal and meter
destruction as a body. Neveragain will they rule
over Christians. Remember that the scenes of
cold-blooded butchery of unarmed men, of wo-
men, of priests, monks, and nuns. not to speak of
conflagrations of towns, villages., hamlets, church-
es, convents, eta

, has no parallel in the history of
Lebanon I have this very year reed through the
entire history of Lebanon since the Arabs have re-
sided on it, end it contains nothing that can cont
pare with this tremendous tragedy.

"6. There were no European ships-of-war on
this coast at the outbreak, and they are just be-
ginning to assemble, but their coming is certain,
and non-intervention cc at an end. The consuls
yesterday received ordersall to act in eoneert to
stop the twat.

"7. I is expected that Ruesia and France will
act seprotately front England, Austria, and Pres-
flia, and the downfall of the whole Turkish em-
pire may be looked for. I am slow to blow the
trumpet of alarm, bit thisgrand and fearful result
is not Improbable.

"8. It Is to be expected that all these commo-
tions will bo overruled (by Dim whose promise is
to bring good out of evil) for the ultimate triumph
of the Gospel in this empire No real disaster to
the cause of Christ ispossible."

s 4 Sharp Practice.”
(For The Prue.]

Mn. EDITOR: Allow me, through the medium of
your 'paper, to correct a statement in your loot!
column of Thurtday, entitled "sharp practice."
The parties who visited the magnificent but badly
managed chipat, Cape May, were puton board the
flne,propealer John S. Shriver, owned by the Bal.
timer, and Philadelphia Steamboat Company, end
from her transferred to the deck of the Great
Eastern. when, instead of being huddled off after
a few minutes' inspection, it was almost impossible
to leave her—as thewriter of this occupied at least
two hoard in his attempts to get off-owing to the
crowd onboard, and the bad management of thole
in charge. VaRITAS.

of Ridgefield, Conn.,FRANCIS A.ROOLWEL 7,)
made a shipment of hisofdomesticwines year,e of
the Missionary staticnis lndia about a and
a halfago, since which time he haareeetesd °niers
and made three shipments more teClakutta, and
a point 900 relies in the interior:" The-Norwalk.
Oaartee has been shown letters ftoit a Sesident
there, in which he speaks particularly of the keno;
Solid remits' followins the use of his blackberry:
wines in the chronic dysentery so pre iilent'inthe
hot swoons in that be'until. This speaks wall for
oar Connecticut winemaker, and the quality•of
his wines, which hav,e kept unimpaired after twice
passing the equator.
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PreSoh press to ssy as Halo se pbmilds ityNl 411s-
-Ihsiai. -

" abuse° at Gamow 991*-Tpraa vie%*AM;ria "Wagpoem:VO. Trpimr." .
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to said that Mbo AbbyFijotYinigAiant-:oan TootHot, boa nada quite.' otoolittal it s por•
toriaanno fyi F,kweses ;bribe bum& of ;

nid that Tannueliati Nor .traledr, prediso slag-
Bait titanfor her. , • • . • - ..,!

• = —GeV. Ghost of Ohlof Is to giesibe sasses
dress before.Altswitgrienitarial 41oeirly:ef ASSIMOr
eounty.-Vt.t.edtheir-fair, is Eieptesiber nut. Appm is 411100 be gives JAN a: flaw "Nbst•
fair, wbte4is.sl. Iy Re of*stela is ilmilosstblilint be he'd of tlieNg, 6th, end MeeSeptembertie 614skin Idabe en the-76: • . r •

• :L.(ioreritor Rant, says the' Loeigisrtwas yosterday salmi by the martin Is leaf
1125for non-titters/awe as st *mass at lin pt's.
sat session of the Cireult Wirt. Alp Um
piesdod'its eittana4ton list -the Goners* mai araembei of theNlapramount, Uzi autimilgeDa-
vis insisted ost *peen ibetlase,' • -

- •
—Another Poetical', Ittotioor• of Mr.' mend Tad-ayeonhas appease:L-1a %alarm oil 16.fr.• Cb.iw -

Toanyson Turner, as a eosittibistor to KomilinesItfagazins. -This gontionsse puked Or ki~ai
In his Ant pablioatioa, "Papule_Two Baalbearl"
ha afterwards. took PAM ei Tanen' ON we:
landing to a property is Lisoolaabitek ' S yvierrloarthar, Prodatiok, psktiahnd 1 welledo• air pesos

—The wealthy Men* ids Aligrb 'of hew"
who died roma time ego, weave liarshetaimathrt,Maio 'hit invent 40111 day emeseliedrtaghat,hi: reprimended • hint. kw>da'-ertrwriipaie.

Bet it it the old hat rxi tyre as; I had It
ironed for a- freed." ''Alt," edit the Nemptir,
i,bot I aid not know it oould be restored. Hereit
the frano you paid—rwilf take the tusk" led be
forthwith transferred the resented bearer tilde
Own heed.

The Great Eager* filpatahatior,
Bynum? (bur Bartans, "c-RI! Yaw, Ay, ,sast X, Mt 9.

aki it ankr.bip,.doatrahla that the pylons *ranOainformal of the slap, taken by the dirsotors of the
Great Sagan to mews maple means ofastresb-Saints for the visitors' en beard dxaria the late es-
ourdou to, Coln May, jam'Wtneta le state that -
the whole arrangements Ihr providing seals aid
refreshments were undertaken by Jar. Oxr.,' stilt -

whom it was stienteted as. follows: " 210 Wawaattendoi to visitors 'will be required frost than,
under yourdheetien; and •the" refessluassits to beprovided will, neitherin qualityow quad% Ml
below the standard of a lint-clams hotel-7
, By order of the directors. -

I PUN, sir, your; very rearealilwJ. H. I'AT,

Donnie the last fifteen years,tits& is to My,
rinse 1845, 9;178;69146A11it0‘11111,4* ias and
2.285.520 wartiagenariv bawdIn England and Wales. Ttaa pa~oB yid*
anettated to *boot, 16.71/6.000 ie 1.848, wasortf.sated at about 19,740,000 in 1859, bobs aa %-
onion lofjaboat 18.06 par east., or 1.18 per sent
iannalb

-Jawriew -of The PloiliadlelpedaMarkets.
• rayrAssiariA,, Maul a.LR

The inerkets for most of the leatmeartieles have
ruled inactive during the neat Inseir.'Otiletaldare
dull. For Wheat and Cora ,isetter edema have-peas
real zed.' Bark ie. quiet: Potters, orosnicnea time Oset
continues quiet. Grochrise sit not *V meta inatirldfor. and Caressed Mienesareeget.- lee. esatimmire
irusetive. The Provision market roatiewie line, with[air seise at lull rates. Fish erode% Fran no eireese.sides and Leather continue suet.' Navel Stovesass in
moderate request. Oils; there is wore demeaVer FishOils, which are bringing full 'need , teed, an
Teesare very inactive. Tolima:* very .LittM emu.
Whiskey continues dell. Wool, the &mead contraries

. .

TheFleur market has teen enteneel, dariomtMO west. sad notwithstandingthe sidles°, in;noes, oodarly for old OWN& &Tor ib• „VZ&deeonly reaeh abouti.ooo Mims ftont it&barrel for old stock, on to alkaliWM515 tres tosrmh-troW mi-txtiran gauill % anoyfoanamilma*M m°ltno
freshness. There is no export demand. Madge Wog
ere confined to teewant. of Ikeretallair eat &Ow*at
our stove quotations. Rl.l Flour and Cma are
VIM valet ;_the krrener held at USW.sad Ma tterat UMW_..10f, if: barn& „ • -The followingis the mioieetioli of !loafand sea. for
the week,endmg Await&infiiiBarrels, of superfine ._—

do, fine. ,_ .

da .

do. Rye
do. Com Mea1......do. condemned MEI

Total.. - •

....... SAO

wil.:4T.--The sienna still eminana mark amt itis in r demand at the‘advaises Wan outabout'
RAMO elm good and crime Pennsylvania & South-ernred, at from Weak&Mud, at WOK II; •choice lot sold at alAsiabs IP_bus • silts !Imes atfrom Mango.the tatter fora saunas Mk sonars *aslowly ; *bout gjnebushels sold daring Ors weekat Uofor new. and 74.15 e for old POSAVATILIDI4'-Cansew-
Daunt in good demandst tie ad_PFlOl/4-. 4.4."5".4411111Sbushel. "nine yellow. Inatom , addat ineres. lag
a email iot of fair atalaty at OK Galavete heallauha-mand ; tin Commie about &OM Mahe& 1141110110_for sew thorn. and 37,406 for old Paingsrmants-PROVIII 0116.—Thi re is &firms realms. bat tlictsw.&shone is all den are limited. Kra Frt
held at 1/193f•RY0 Par Dbl. City-peeked MessReefnatl. slowly for liblDe MOM• anont'loo Dennis ma-reseed Rammedat Lie ; Bides, i•
and Shouldersat 101(e. Dash and N &ance ft
meats no Mutate. Lard—TM moot is mare Iv-
dimed. and holders are drm at 1.33(0. to
tierces. 4nd lb in kegs. Igo chants ia Sutter IWCheese.

RIBTAT4—fa Iron there has been an isetivity. amt
no chants in Pia Metal_mnoe our last rePart. •
800 tan. sots at an for No.l Anthracite, em
I. and SRA* for N0.3. A lotitsf uritronal addat 163 pqr ton. g Monti.. Bar iles iron— re
Is more inquiry*don oh sass urines. lone lamstransactions in Railroad Bare hays been sands. Om
terms of which bare not tratindred.COPPKR —Prima are without alAeratioe. We quote
Tallow Metal at No, on time, and English Sheathing at
Ae par lb,LEAD.-There le but Lttie offering. and we hear of
Do males, ;•

B RK :-There it very little °ferns ; wanof about
30 khda let .No 1 Reiterant:cu. at WOO, which as a de-cline Tanners nark contain:an sis last quoted, via$lOOll for chestent.suld 0124111013 forepews' oakCANDLES are very dull ; EMS boxesolty-nsede Ada-
mantine sold, part 143 c. 4 months, and part on private
terma "germ are dullattic..

COAL,,-The market is without any change. and willprobably remain n for several weeks, neat the addi-tional advent* of freights and tolls from the Schuylkill;
Me dernatid is moderately activate this -amen ems the

leer Ishker ign tabtd. 1.1:70nr mor.haa
COF FIFE meets with a good megiri from the trade.at fully former Yates: but there is lift or no stock in

fustLaud.. The gales comers..about2Aubmil geed Rio
at lawOhio on the usual terms.COTTON.-There es a Awn feeliam in the market
and holders have succeeded in realizing an advance,
which we noted, leek week. bat numuNaturare cameforward slowly. Bales of about MO elnely Up-
lands. at 73in for inferior. tollede for mob, for trnAMlng
fair "stay.

IIAUO3 AND DYES.-There is bet little doing.
Among the Wes we nodes Rode Ash at Skiet.Bleaohilig
Powderest d Relined Borax at Mc.= months.Indigo-Wenotices sMMI sales of Bengal at 411.2234 to
el Se Yr 7b, nu months.FRUIT.-In famine Merit has Wag erylittle do ing.
A cargoef Bahama, Ping Armies sold from the wirmf at
417.028,100. OfOraitemend Lemons there Cr, gone now
in Brat hands. GreenAvalon are erriving tingly' maimat 816002 50 jir bbl. Peaches are beginning to come
in. and sell at ehNgbasket-PRAT( 1:8-There Are but few offering. Balmof memo 00.

-There
are dull. and Mackerel are Ribes sloe& from

stare at 817018 for No. li, and 17 14,M0d for No.hi.
The lass invoice sale was at 817,8and 841.11104 for
the three number* Pickled Herring sell from store at
8303.25 per bhl. Codfisheontinne ennead quote at82.3.26 per Ito lbs.

FREIGHTS-There is s better feeling is the marketgenerally for foreign and coastwise. for Liverpool andLondon ; ship ownenr are demandum higherrater, Mit
no engagements kartsthe reported.. A malt vesselSugare charted for WI West 'lndite andbath. withSuat Mo per 100, For New Orleeneltiorfoot ;Mobile 120 Cbartestsniand SavannahSo Wilmington
50. For Seaton 100 for Floor So for Oram t to%formeasurement oods and lILTS to eh% for Pig andManufactured Iron., ()old freights continue the same
es lastweelr.GINSfc,1413 is without movement, and prime are un-hanged.

GUANO.-Thereis very little doing, and no change tonote in any of thelsading kinds.
HEMP.-There a*errlittle stook, here, and we hearofnotransactions. s t
HIDES are dull; An import of 4,olB•Lagnslrs. andPorto Cabellolust arrivedremain - unsold.,
HOPS are 'ter, dull,and onlyin arecoil *ay at80110 4fr' •_ for New Hester:l and Western.LIJMBEN,-Thericle a fair trade doing in South

de-scriptions: sales of whist Flee at •1014018; ern
Bap do.. 'Ue8rwl.llllofeetvileinleen.08 8001 L Lathe
sell at 111

MOLABBl,B.—The Market.•*oedema& renuriably
:inset.and the sates have been omitted Somali lots ofCubaat810, and 'New Orleansat 4111.011tilete.

NAVAL STORES.-There has been very little/outsinany description ; small lb s of obmainon Roam sold at
el 00. and No. lan 1.76iibbl. Thiramil pitch malice
as last quoted. Spirits orTiirpentine Is held with morefirmness. but the demand fa hunted, with yaks at tee
400 ew gallon. *ash.

•

OILIL-In Fish title there us/it feeling.with sales
ofcrude Wade sib° tone; bleached Winter de at Nip
Mo. and Sperm 'APonnin. Littered Oil yellsslowly atMtosac. rto. 1 to iwtorLard Oil at Mo. Pine Oil **a-muse select adored.
revolts of Beans and Whale Wand Whalebone intothe United States:

Bids se. Matab. Lbs bone.Total for the week-. 4,278 01044,141 HOW j,Ol ,440
From Janato date 110,8M1 1.014,181
Same time last year-•...44.106 MAN 1,212L1100
.old

PLASTER is in HMO,dems;td ; two cargoes of softsurtotr too.
SALT is nnohangod l en invoice of Turks Ireland re-

mains unsold. • • s
SHED&-Thereisbut little Ciremeedefernin.andsere in lots at 1/11805.0-Weri TnsoiktY 421

bus. Flaxseed is beeinaneg to *nits frost the South. '
and Neilsat ai 600)1.61 qr bo,

8 UGA -The market isduieL Istitkirieseranehanged:
males of700 hbde Cubaskid forte 1110at 761131a, *AY MObiases Havanabrown andwhite tit,?Melte fe 1 on time.

A'Kilt ITS -Brandy and ihiLare,,stm •et..,. Rain
sellingat 380370 4110 gallon. Lliatee todell, withsale
of 10? bola Pennsylvania and Ithio at 1140610, hate tie,
andcl aLudgellec gr gallon. -

TA I.OW it tOokloge,sad the BetolemAAreories
ton tonne making any conelts for-Vire darterat resent quantitate • we ifs inty-ren *red a logo
;0 odind coontrx at Of Ole WS. •r. •

°SACCO continues quiet,and peleeliare uachinged.
WINF.-No treasacticaue Werth, MOMWOW beenI tooottbds

ofttinn,46E4,—ns 'noel* OrWel—r xe. Isn in lo AtOaccamulatinw sallma. for tgeod ale auhomelo to -01 pet, for oormaan to ,

Awe.


